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EXPOSITION
1

J The Big Show at Buffalo Formal ¬

i ly Dedicated in the Presence

t
1 of a Multitude

HEHCISES OPENED WITH A PARADE
J

The Aerial Bombardment From Fly
iui<r Bombs and a Brilliant Elec-

trical Illumination

11cn Grolie Xearly Every Country In
ht World Were Ircsrm The

City Jlrlxiit With Fsergr
and I nullity

it = train X Y May 31in the pros
< iuc of n mgt vouGDurKft of juojjlis
HIP rauAnu mHi t position wi dctl I

iwited f9rnytU L0mlsiy The diiy
xxcs faitufl1ffl1 Momtay Right the men
xvho plsnnif jJWs great= Ontcrpriiiu re
joif in fiatterln SMCCIWS The lily
hey n with n pnnuit in which there
won men front nearly every country
in tLe world rul ended with nn aerial
Ijombjirclment from Hying bombs mat-
a Uriltinut tJt tried ilhiiniiiiitiou 1-etn the two wore tin formal cx
< rs of tin tlidiofitioi with ora
tory that took its thiin from the
lowon of the time pmyrr for riihr
iu stagbond and portry Tin ciry
tae bright in dlltIS of 1Iahs ami
Inn rn jr tin cxiHistlion rorpi iis bril-
liant in color the moving ernyds-
sere in Ijotidny trim and tin holj
ClltfA Wak highly plmsinjr The rot
ord of attendance for Monday tat
fully up to expectations of the most
vnthjHsiastii There was no complaint
over dehxyed exhibiti for there ver
Hptttiactiltir things enough to wtir
the jnost ardent sTghtttccr by tha-
trntnitigof night The profession that
formed at the city hall and marched
1y way of the main thoroughfares
1u the exposition grounds was an iii
Urcsting SpeetfelandI thousands of
j1 >ttpic lined the route

Untiii3iiiltril Vixitorn
As the procession formed thenvisitorc6iinissioners otlieers and officials at

thr city halt 1 ivc President JooseI

vet was tin gucstof honor and then
In reached tilt hall tlie parade wets

a started with n volley of aerial bombs
i

ItheirIway
l j1iul after them werea hundred car¬

i >sit1t the oftictnls and guests
It < hind them came the conceasionnirea
from the Midway Vstern Indians
miii jlcd with the children of tlwI
tropics the Orient and the Meditcr 1r t aLJf Ptihe profit 4i0I its
f mtoucl o color 111 tertp in

c

i native costume had a score or arItistic floats and 13 bands furnished
them music The entry of the pro-
cession

¬

to the exposition grounds atJJ

noon was a magnificent spectacletheItime numbered fully 40010 Dozens
of great wave kites carrying trelltnI
ers floated high in the air The troops
were halted in the fore court nmlI
then formed into double columns
stress the Bridge of Triumph

A 1Jhhtr Currier ViecmiM
The officials old guests left their

varrisges inarched through the lines
of 1018and then continued on in
4i ropedV enclosure to the esplanade
beyondPresident

Milbiirrie of the exposi ¬

tion and Vice President Uoosevclt
led thti rat and the eroxvl che rd
them as they advanced A hundred
yards from the Temple of MusicI they
halted u1I lit the other end of the
t esplanade several I Ihottsandt carrier i

pigeons were Mtdtlcnly released Con ¬

fused at first by their own numbers
they circled low in wild flight and-
lheii gradually soared upward High
up where they got their bearing
they parted mId toak flight to every
quarter of the compass Below the-
Crcntil looked on insilent ndmiration
The vice president and party thou
illiif oil into the Temple of Music
and the parade reforming marched
on through tle grounds The formal
dedicatory service in the presence of
a eroxvd limited only by the size of
the hall ties impressive

WORLDS CHALLENGE CUP

A IJostoit leaner Atlvocntc n Xcvr
TrojiSiy to Stimulate interest In

Iijtcruiittoiinl YavhtSnc

Tt
Boston slay JTh Advertiser ad

i < cattjs a Nest Vntiirr Cup to stun ¬

ulate interest in international acht
inn Tho proposstl is for n worlds
chdlcnjv cup whieh night lk raced
for hit a regatta not simply a duel
Letwecn txvo yachts but rather lila
f ho rise lit which the Americas cup
was won The regtittn Inifht iricludu
not merely two but probably uO or u
of the fastest yachts in tilt civilictl
world

Slntn ell For SlnIHhlJt
< randUapidsv1

Mich jfny Iirs
Kliwibeth Fitxgtrald thesis Mildred
jrcstbii tilias Maihune Ziti ut an al
Jegctl elairxpyant xvas sentenced in
the jjuperior court to the Detroit
> oitse pf correction for five years for
Dwindling hiss Kxolyu Qiuriby out ot
iinoin money and jexvclry

ia
i

Charged ivii inibesalln
JIiSIi 1rS itI It ritllClc eh1

president tsf the Slegel
1

a1a Stuck Co wan arrested
>JoViday ciiargea with emberaling Vhiomlnt Tfc xviirraiit for Slegel was sworn
1 > V lltkvI J cItCtJreceiver ot the com

Vcc
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PHENOMENAL RECORD

lIon n ItrlKlit Aorttirrn Roy TUb
Southern SyinjinthlpM Itullt-

Lp n MX ItiiniucMi

The eleventh annual United Confed ¬

crate Veterans reunion xvhich will oc-

cur
¬

at Memphis Icon ilny 2S 29 and
30 promises to he one of the most
unique gathering in the history of the
association Scores of men of national
reputation will participate in the ex-

ercises
¬

planned by the various com-
mittees

¬

but among all of them none
will be entitled to more coiiMideration
than Mr I11 Van Vleet president of
the Van VleetMaiisffeld Drug Co of
Memphis whose endeavors to bring
the reunion to Memphis were backed
by a cash subscription of 750 filth
whose career illustrates most forcibly
what a resolute ambitious boy can
accomplish in this country of ours

Mr Van Vleet was home in Kalnma
zoo Mich in 1S4P the descend ¬

ant of one of four brothers who emi ¬

grated from Amsterdam Holland in
1GGS and took part in affairs on Man ¬

hattan island long before the English
inxjulcd New Amsterdam After grad ¬

uating from Ka lamaoo college young
Van Vleet with only a feu hundred
dollars in his pocket cast his lot in
the xouth with whose political aspira ¬

tions he and his father lad always
btu in sympathy landing at Memphis
for the first time in lati1111 Shortly
afterward he secured a pusition with

P P VAX LEFT

the once prominent drug house of G
YV Tones tC Co and has since been
identified closely with the social and
business life of Memphis In 1S79 he
became half owner of the foiies drug
house anti in 1SSI established the llrm
of Van Vleet tf Co In lS9f lie 1pur¬

chased the Mansfield Drug Co which
he consolidated with his own business
forming the Van VIeetMans ield Drug
Co tIlt largest busiues of its kind in
the south and the largest jobbers of
quinine in the United States The
offices of the company will be confed ¬

crate headquarters during the coming
reunion anti Mr Van Vice is chair ¬

man of the committee on entertain-
ment

¬

of general otlicers
Mr Van Vleet is one of the busiest

men imaginable full yet he is always
accessible to tthose who call whether
on errands of business politics reli¬

gion or benevolence His courtesy is
unfailing and is a marked characteris-
tic of an unusual man

The home life of Mr Van fleet is
ideal lie lives in a stately home

Chctolah on the hill on 1oplar
boulevard built in colonial style and
ornamented with all the modern ac¬

cessories that travel art and good
taste can supply Ills wife is a daugh ¬

ter of Maj A X McKay kuoxxn to
southerners as one of Jacksons gal ¬

hint Indian fighters Two daughters
and a son complete n family circle
which in genuine happiness and con ¬

tentment has few equals even in the
south the land of happy hones

Caught a AVIille Mnnkrat
George Archer Brown xvhosc

house is close to the Canoqa marshes
in the toxvn of Fayctte Seneca Coun-
ty

¬

X V has in his possession a
white mnskrat Like the white der
tits white robin and the white black ¬

bird this is a very rare animal era ¬

dition having it that tuft once be¬

fore has one been seen in central
Sew York xxaters Mr Brown cap ¬

tured the rat a ftillgroxvn one dur-
ing

¬

the highxxater period upon the
submerged MoiiUviiinn marshes
where it had been droxvned out of
its usual haunts by the flood He1
succeeded in capturing it alive anti
values it highly It differs from the
common ninskrat only in color liar
hug instead of a ruddy or dark brown
fur almost a pure white

itchr Costly luiicJicon
The little granddaughter of Mr and

Mrs Brown of Kmporia Kan sxxal
lowed a sObiH a few daysago Mrs
Brown had received two if0 bills in a
letter and had laid then on a trtble
by her while she read tic letter The
little girl carte in picked up one of
the bills and began to chew it and
swallowed all of it except the corner
on which the figure 50 was stamped
This was taken to a bnnker to see what
could be done to get a dew one for it
but he said nothing could be done
as the government required the num ¬

ber of the bill

I nni1 nivlntnn In China
Agricultural land in China jis dii ¬

vided into three classes each class
paying a different rate Firstclass
lands are In fertile valleys with a
good depth of soil and a gocd water
sup > I> producing anriniSy two crop
of rice or one cropcof sugar cane
Seconriojass lauds arc generally situ-
ated

¬

higher up the slopes of hills and
Iiave not such a good water supply as
the first class The thirdclass lands
ire those situated oa still higher
slopes and are far removed from a
good water Supply

THE HANNA BOOM

Terry IlrnthM Iullii Elrnrt to Ilc

conic IVIIIMVII JIM till Orig
Iiiul ItuuMtcr

Hen Perry S Heal1 one time first
assistant pn master general hits he
gun early his prepalotions for the
campaigni of 1904 and has just
launched a little presidential boom
It slid off the ways into the water of
the politicalseaI without Imiahuga
tremendous splash The name offered
to the swill boom iis Mark JInnnn The
boom xvas Iniinchcd in a peculiar man ¬

ner slid off the xxays sidexvays as it
n crt after the fashion of launching
boats on the Clyde Mr lleut by-

way of preliminary declared his belief
that Mr Hanna could get the nomi ¬

nation easier and be elected easier
than any other man in the United
States Then Mr Heath says

hTh r nplf have an erroneous fdn of
Mr Maii i s r sard him simply IH r cam¬

paign TrHjaij r and a rich mn who has
Inherited wiharthlng but the sOitrs
mat a prtceet ought to be

This estimate of the distinguished
Ohioan Mr Heath dherts to be quite
erroneous Tin people at large dont
know Mr Hauna lie insists and so
he starts out at tutee on what is evi ¬

dently to be a campaign of introduc¬

tion For tits xears Mr Jieath Buys
he has enjoyed the closest intimacy
with Mr Hanna and hits seen him
tackle problems that have staggeredI

old stagers and solve them so easily
as to astonish everybody This re-

minds
¬

out of Capn Cntties comment
on the astuteness of Sol Gills tin old
instrument maker Telling of what
the luau of science could do he ex¬

claimed Why he knoll make a
clock And that clock would go too
Lor how that clock would go

nut Mr Heath must lull stronger
arguments than this before Mr Han ¬

na can be elected or even nominated
I has taken five years ofhtloSI in ¬

timacy to bring Mr Heatn to this
xxny of thinking What chance then
for the people at large to become lon
ximed that Hanna is the right nine
fW president No Mr Hauna will
not do and those who manag the
nlTiiirs of the republcan party will
nut HP foolish enough to consider
Min soriousy in connection with the
nomination lie would be one of the
tasiest eandiilaies to defeat that
mould IM selected A mash xvho hats

borne the relation xvhich Hanna has
in the public mindaft least to two
administ ration is never the man to
be nominated for the presidency if
yor want to win Hanna himself real-

izes that he iis not available and
xvJien Mr lien IIi made a suggestion
sf the possiblity of his being nomi ¬

nated Mr Tlimna is said to have re
marked Dont talk nonsense only
Jv said it a little more so than that
Tints mighty good 8chil fear
that Mr Heath will not accomplish
much beyond putting himself on rec ¬

ord as the original Hanna man Utica

ObserverTHIRD

TERM FOR MKINLEY

An Vnvrrlttrn Iiov AtrnliiMt Such nn
Uveiit Which VI1I Not

lie Overridden

Some of tIle Ulspn ptrs arl ra wing
the inference from the hospitable and
nt times cflTusixe welcome the presi ¬

dent has been receiving al along the
route on his present tour that he will
construe the character of these dem ¬

onstrations us an indication that a
third term is possible for hint and trim
his electioneering sails accordingly

This conclusion might be warranted
if only the surface of things were
taken into consideration forminga
judgment about so important a mat ¬

ter but happily there is opposed to it
the past history of the country the
unwritten law and Mr McKiuley is
hardly fatuous enough to attempt to
override this law

Reside he xvoiild encounter from tin
leaders of his own party no less diffii ¬

cult an obstacle should he lend himself
to a third term idea than the one just
stated There are too many republic¬

an politicians now managing time ma ¬

chinery of their party who are hunger ¬

ing anti thirsting for a first term to al
loxv any one of their number to run
a thirdone

Xo republican was ever stronger po
liticnlly than Gen Grant I1 flu could
not with his great military prestige
and the credit of leaving saved the
union from destruction secure a third
term nomination it iis hardlyl possible
that Maj MeKinlcy would be able to
do so

In thus connection the New Orleans
Picayune recalls and reprints a reso
lutidn adopted by congress in Decem ¬

her ISTi more than a year before Gen
Grant concluded his second term It
was intended to forestall any third
term movement and read as follows

HesoIviMl That in the opinion of thi
house time precedent established by
Washington and other presents in
retiring from the prcaidcntin office
after ttheir second term has become by
universal concurrence a part of our
republican system of government filth
that army departure from this time
honored custom would be unwise nn
pntriotie and fraught with peril to our
free institutions

The vote on this resolution stood 214
to IS If President McKinlcv should
as we think unlikely atetmpt to break
the established rule he will find rub ¬

lic sentiment as decisively against any
such unprecedented infraction as it
was whom Gen Grant was president
anti when he was subsequently can ¬

didate nail was overxxhelnmiglv de ¬

fated at the Chicago convention that
nominated Garfield = Kansas Otx

TmesfMarkbeiJh1100nt1Iif Teddy Roosevelt iis also

soStLouis

1
TO REDUCE THE TARIFF-

Grorrtlt

jJI

ofRcnubIlvnnMI1ceu
T00 Jiieli Protection

nUtu4lng yPreoitJeut I IIJS-
Cvelts r lntl tO the slucess of the
tmrifTm h Hartford Courant mentions
till Pitt teas ti striking ilhlHtrutiun or

protectivetarlilt

frizetra jlrs
¬

teCtlIirovi plate u5tn derisive
hmfVllfilth my he so Free traoVrs

rhieyaremade
as Prlttymollists un hut is a genermt-
lpripos1ti i we do not know that any
lilt clenjjijl that protection iif sutli

licli ihlpurprp1IS
1111rt batll1uns in MinlleMtta w ithb-

1iJb110 utltlion Rut has nut the-
tih1tla Jrgament Proved tau muCh
It lN1 ikubtedly bleu a great thing
t plate t rust and some In
iwiina i6n have bucume mult mil

fir atsiuse of it but if the
u e ryof the industry were
nltitf d it were pos iblf to count

pt old it be said that the tin
1wiserl quostitin as to

prgfUe It is not whether it eau
1 111the thing in view but
ivjUhtltqlaaty not in the words of
tutpr make us pav tot dl
05t1t8t1L and whether an en

teii people xvoiild not in the
long r > lrusper more greatly by the
ddjeiomjjjjut tint thty would naturnl
lxjjiat v Iut this too is merely
irtllllllllfrir fur we have protection
liaxe hUt in the nitnern sense since
the cixlvarI If we get back to the
orrlaatscnse only xve may be thank
flip sail there are signs of promise
inHba direction Thus the ennui Ut
say

f lt xrqUU have hen well If Mr Kooe
veU had carried his elliitatlonx a step
rtiCthtijAinil had pointed out that pro
taSthe WtifTs are a means to ar erU and
that xyli >ina protected interest reaches
SUtOi nwsperKy anti growth ail to build
u
tatexviprk ajlil should be removed from that
partlcii 4 industry The purpose of pro
tcctlon jiJfj esable an industry to establb 11

melt so 2h tit Cn Jet along xvithuut pro ¬

tection ytiten It reaches that point then
tlldre llt IM further nerdut protection
Ill rt 1IfygSHf question that t > abH > liIrK a-

tiltst fniWirtf rOI the wholeI country ts rvl1

ita 011 Vf ttn tot 9nt tat I tuCr
peiSfld 1s atPCd Aral litre Is no cntdst
tjlftt c rlw Industries stlil btnelitu by
lIlttvy It e tariffs are combirtd lIn
trmdta die wslrjj the tariff to mal
4rnr11i incre thr i the rtt ui tlv
Kwdd 1Jtt b te art t acd to their 0 MI

ttIIe pilfflE This xxlll trot be tol ra d
after ItW i3l rtooJ-

rhufi > lh idea iis jrroxvinjr visa ia
tiuiny flfpiiSBcns tier has been pro
1 visit o6 much and the time has
tjorne xthetrft must be abated ThN

o
ti frevaagliitinii
r WJunfltn party originally puuslt-

lont us n means toward fret
lrfitnta ttlUphrar expedient not
a l Permintmii policy

11iiis already a matter of general oh
vafion That the republican party

wjlj bo coiifpellcd to abate the tariff
The effort will not be easy nor xvil

cats crown it at test The selfiu
Etest thnt vas secured the tariff will
y strong to maiutajn it but with the
opposition at home and with the ne

gfsiths for going1 broad it seems
uertaiatlintwe are on thtW of a re ¬

ifutation of the tar Tin multi partlcu-
tais Indianapolis Xexvs hut

S

tOPINIONSrl

ilr Hanna is one of those re
pftjlicans described by Mr Uabcock
mien who hold the high protective WrI
iltas a fetich to be worshiped and
noJU toiichrd It is contrary to all
logici that the tariff should touched
bjltlusI uoph On the contrary the
p PPle must expect to be touched
bytfthe tariffAlhanyrg-
ustlrJ Hanna tells his local nevs

paper organ that it is ridiculous to-

ni ltion his name in connection with
time presidency Ve compliment the
sep tOr upon the result of his intro11sJ1his
discretion President Mark Hanna
lime shades of Washington aril Liu
coin need not be disturbed Clevc
laijil< 1 IMnin Dealer
f Tlu tariff troubles of tliev repub¬

lican party are appearing Tilt Leaf
Tobacco association does not want
rcfclprbcijty xxith Cubu Furthermore
if Yticomes to that th association will
not wnnt annexation and thieve arty
other interests of the same mind
What n1tmt led web we weave xvhea
wcpHgilito practice tcrritoriarexpan
sioni nljidianapolis sews IIndj It is far from certain that the re¬

publicans eat elect a majority of the
nexl lioiiH of representatives under
anxHircnnwtances It iis morally cer-
tain

¬

that they will be routed in the
effort Tif they tjo to the countrywith
oiitlinxing enacted antitrust tariiY
legislation on the lines proposed by
Kijire entativc ISabcock the sag ltioll
chainmin of their congressional com
mittcej Ynshington Post

7 Tbt republican party of today is
as < fanrcimve u in its principles anti
piirpuKgH from the republican party
cal linclinl Sumner and Greeley as are
theantjpotlps of the earth They have
nothingfjn common but the name It is
the servant and instrument of tae
money power trusts andcorporations
andito jremltr service to monopolies it
noxVX lles anil moves and has its be¬

ing Xutional Watchman
Iti tariff reform iis to berexixed

it mubtbe revived by the leaders and
the people must be educated again to
its imp rtxnce There never was a
tithe whenth re vas such a need of
rex rhthii old democratic doctrine
Protectitin Li the fostering parent of
imam of the largest trusts It enables
the Vtnerican trust to charge the-y
Anierican consumer 50 per cent more
than it charges the foreign consumer
It has become a distinctly anti Atner
canpystcai Memphis Appeal
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Has a Superior Stock of the best makes
of all kinds of Hardware whichis offered at
ONE PRICE and that the very lowest the
market ustifestALL GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRlffllDS

1

ROOFING A SPECLILTY

= + t

liltCXBi41JI
i

I 14mI r11
HlCIOIAX KENTUCKY

Capital Stock paid in50OOOSurplus and Undivided Profits 20000
Does a General Ranking Business Loans Money on Liberal Term
Acts of Farmers llrchlntsaJll Manufacturers respectfully solicited

n
The Funds and Securities of this Bank are protected by the

Mosler Patent Screw Door Safe
Has never yet beer Opened by Burglars

0-

IL T TYLER President W r JOHNSON Casuler
U A HOLCOMBE VicePresident S AMBERG Asst Cashier

r

HIOKMAN WAGON CJO r-

21AsCFACTU ERs UP TIII CKKUKATC

JeXM4 WAGO SrJ tIH1cE LAN XENTUCKY
IlTIUTHOinHHHI RESTORED
The weak made strong bytho usa of NERVOTABLETS

A SPECIFIC for all SEXUAL WEAKNESS and Nervous

Troubles warmth
Make pure

power
rich blood

vigor
impart
energyTHEY NEVER FAIL

No matter how hopeless the cast may mrm AitonWiIn and quick re¬

sults They supply the Nerves Brain and Blood with the rao ppxrer
1EqnrNatural Vejetabltt Tonic are quickly assimilated restoring Lost Vital ¬

are the product of the latest nesterlnauentlyNerveTablets sWHful and learned research Ire

ftheelaradatenaNledleaTheI

every time used They begin attic seat of the disease n lau ihoandandamiWUrrltNImpotency Night Losses Vericocele bad clfrtts of Tobacco and Whiskey LUol ITlallllUUU
Tired Feeling Sleeplessness Nervous Debility Indigestion Constipation Dizziness Vertigo
St Vltus Dance Nervous Headache backache TretnbHnjNumbness Lost Power nnd all suchtietoowill brln the Bloosi of Health to Pals Faces odd pleaMim to life We could clTe Thus
sands of Tootimonials tint your best way is to try them We refund the money iif a euro Is not
nfimcd Try thrin and f von want it you ran have your money Iwuk Just for the asking Prifu
tOca boX of ten days tentmJ M I homes FJa StCurIy zoaIld ly mull lostAC atamlta talon
lama RS casli Address THE NERVO BEMEDY CO 308 Wont Jefferson St Low
Viile Ky Solo Agents for tho United States

Sold by CowgW Cowgill

LotV Rat to Texas
At fre

M

ient intervalsdurtI

t
ung 1901 round trip
tickets will be sold via the
jCfign Belt Route
U rObrn Cairo and

t ft emPhis to points
=

JJJJ Arkansas Louis
Jnha Texas and

1 IIndtan and Oklaf tcma Territories ttI5 2 ate greatly reduced 1

i t

f
>
i1if

1 i

l 1
tril you when you can secureonetIIyitIl lowrite tidcrtsmiad what it win

We will also send you a tomplete 33-

schedule lot the trip and an intr ins
ine bclcMA Trip to Tt1aSof 1

fftOOlI T Pl CWtflL

tWo UKUME t P dTASLhakMR

Ltaves Chicago at 630 p m daily
q

rla Tai-

teCHICAGO MILWAUKEE ST PAUL
RAILWAY l-

ArrhU
J

St Paul atT50I m
II Mfnncl pallsat830a mVVV> f

The Only Perfect Train
c
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